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' IHTBODIjaTIOH ' -
The reduction' of benzene to cyclohexene by means of " . ~

lithium in anydrous ethylamine was first"reported by R= A. 
Benkeser in a paper presented before the Division of Organic. 
Ohemistry April•1? 1954 (1,2,3)» Benkeser and his • coworkers 
at Purdmie had ' noted: a,bout two ’yes;rs before in an Investigation, 
of silicon free ■ radicals, that arylsilanes absorbed large 
amounts of lithium metal when dissolvedvin ethylamine 9 and 
that extensive reduction of aromatic centers took place (4)» 
The unique feature was the tendency of the reduction to leave 
one unreduced double bond. Further investigation at two 
different, temperatures indicated that -78° tended to give' 
mono-olefin and those at 17° (reflux) gave a missture of mono- 
1 olefin and saturated' hydrocarbon. He- reports a $1 fo yield 
of cyclohexene and cyclohexane from benzene at I?0.'

Benkeser noted that lithium in ethylamine was a more 
powerful reducing system than either lithium or. sodium in 
anhydrous liquid ammonia?:arid he attributed this difference 
to the increased basicity of the solvent and not solely to 
the effect■of the temperature difference between the reflux 
temperature s. off the twofBolvents'yi; y l- \ ■
• Benkeser did not eyolve a rea.ction. mechanism? but did 

propose as a working hypothesis that fhe starting point is 
a 1?4—addition of the metal to the' conjugated system withthe 

addition product then, reacting with •the solvent to give' the,
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dihydro compound» As this process continues through "the 
conjugated system" a final isolated double bond is left»
Since the isolated dbuble bonds have a higher reduction 
activation energy thah conjugated bondsg this final bond 
remains unreduced at the lower temperatures and requires the. 
higher temperatures to be affected. (2) -

This investigation consists of a series of experiments . 
in which benzene is added to solutions of lithium in various 
amines. In order to provide comparisons between different 
base strengths and different steric factorss a representative 
selection of primary» secondary and tertiary amines were 
tested in addition to a diamine and.a heterocyclic amine,
For purposes of comparing the effect, of the structure of 
the amine used and the kind and quantity of product obtained9 
the reactions were all run at 0°' when possible,. Some of 
the higher boiling amines which gave low yields at 0° were 
also run at higher temperatures, thereby giving some indication 
of the effect of temperature on the reactions»
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> , ■  . OTSdUBBIOH V  :
Siaoe the previously, reported work on this reaction 

■ dealt only with ethylatoine 9 :a, thorough survey of other amines 
was needed for an understanding of the reaction« Methyl <, 
ethyl# n-prdpyl, and n-butyl amines were included to provide 
comparisons based upon carbon chain length, - Isopropyl and 

. tertiary "butyl amines were included in order to determine 
the effect of branching of the aliphatic chain, Dimethylamine? 
trimethylamlne and diethylamine were, included for comparisons 
based upon hydrogen•availability and basicity. Bthylenediamine 
was included for its high boiling point and its high amine 
to hydrocarbon ratio, Morpholine was included because of 

' the diminished steric ■hindrance compared to diethylamine? 
and its, higher boiling point which allowed greater flexibility 
in studying; the effect of temperature ya-riatlons on the course 
of the reaction. ." i

The first .eixperiffient ;.was- performed; following the pro- 
. oedure outlined by Benkeser* but is was found more convenient 
to modify his method to allow a more >unlform reaction and 
better temperature control at 'temperatures other than reflux. 
The original method used by Benkeser (2) of adding the hydro- 
carbon to the metallic lithium and then distilling in the 
solvent tended to be rather violent during the early part of 
the reaction, with a maximum'concentration'of lithium and 
benzene present at that stage. The sequence of addition was-
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changed in that the lithium was dissolved in the amine and
the benzene was added dropwise„ Results are reported in
Tables M l  ,

' ■ ■. ' 'Table 1 - :
Reduction of Benzene with Ethylamine and Lithium

;. % Cyclohexene ■; ' ^ Gyclohexane .
Reported yields . 51 ‘ 1-7
at 17°
Original method ■ 73 3
at 0:° ' . ■ '
Modified method ' 75 / 8̂
at 0° ' : ' . ’ •' ■
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‘ , fable 2 ' ’ : ,

Effect of Carbon Chain Length on the Re5uctlon of Benzene 
. -In Various Alfe^lamihes-

Cyclohexene Remaining Hydrocarbon 
: Conir^ ^/field0 ^ C ony^^^ Yield0

Ethylenediamine 
(0- to 109) 9.93 • 90 ' : .90 0 0

Methylamine 
(-10O): .

10 o 64 6 6

Ethylamine
(Q6)

..10.67 75 75 ■ :8 8

Prog,jlamlne 10.58 51 51 22 22

Butylamlne 10.61 44 .59 . 1 1

a bEa "ralues were determined by Hall and Sprinkle, J.
Am..Chem. Soc,, ,54, 3473(1932). The value for 
ethylenedlamine is calculated from the value of Ki 
given in Lange*s Handbook of Chemistry, eighth edition, 
1954, p. 1234. ' ' . .

° % conversion of initial quantity of benzene to the
product listed. Calculated as follows■
^Conversion = Amount of material found x 100 

; Initial quantity of benzene

0 ^ Yield of product;
of Yld d (̂Amonnt of' material found X 100)  _.f

(initial■ quantity of benzene)“(Benzene recbv.)



A consideration of the @ffeet of the carbon chain length 
oh the extent"of the reaction gave the results listed in fable 
2. With the exception'of 'ethylenediamine9 within this series 
of amines the results might; be considered, to indicate sotie .. 
relationship between the' base strength of the solvent» as 
determined toward a proton, and the percent yield of cyclo- 
hexeneo ' '.

The reactions proceeded with decreasing vigor as the 
chain length increased, and this appeared to be due to the 
different degrees of solubility of the lithium in the various- 
'amines» "•Ethylenediamine reacted violently with the lithium 
before the benzene was added, and almost all of the lithium 
was dissolved, with the characteristic blue color of the 
solvated electrons resulting* Methylaffiine and ethylamlne 
also gave the appearance of homogeneous, reactions with deep 
blue solutions; propylamine gave' only a pale blue solution, 
and butylamlne developed a blue color only on the surface 
of the metal„ In general,'the reactivity appeared to be a 
function of the solubility of the lithium in the amine more • 
than any other one factor*

The percentage yield of remaining hydrocarbons passes 
through a peak at propylamine and gave the appearance of 
being mostly polymeric:material with some cyclohexane in
cluded „

The effect of .branching of the aliphatic chain is 
indicated in Table 3» -
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Table 5. -

Effect of, branehimR of the aliphatic ciaalia
Gyelohexene Remaining Hydrocarbon

pKa ■ : i ' Q o m * - ~ %  Yield f Gonv. j Yield
Propylamine 10.58 • • 51 , 51 , 22 22 ■
Isopropylamine 10.63 - 55 ■■ • 78 . 2 3
Butylamine. 10.61 44 59' 1 1
t-Bufylamine 10,45 ' 19 84 0 0

fable 4 :
Effect of 1no reasin g . subst1fat1on on the nitrogen atom

Remaining Hydrocarbon 
% Cony. Yield

6 6
15 24'
0 0

. 8 8
0 0
0 0

Gyelohexene 
ply ' ̂  Oonv. ^ Yield 

Me thyl amine 10, 64 63 63
Dimethylamine. 10,71 23 , 37
frimethylamine 9.80 8 80
Ethylamine ■ , 10 = 67 75 75
Diethylamine 10=68 6 89
Morphollne 7.88 0 0



The effectr of'branching of the aliphatic chain seems to 
"be a''definite increase in'the percent yield with, increased 
"branching, with a ^reat decrease in. the formation of isolated 
by-products,. .This would suggest that it might be possible to 

■ obtain higher over-all yields of cyclohexene with the branched 
chain amines under optimum conditions, although the rate of 
react ion .would be slower 9 which would tend to diminish the 
applicability of the" reaction,

' The effect of the degree, of substitution on the nitrogen 
atom and the-resulting lower availability of.hydrogens is 
11sted in Table 4« The only generalization which applies 
is.that increasing substitution greatly diminishes the 
over-all "conversion of the starting,material to cyclohexene? .
The methyl substituted amines appear to give yields which are 
Inversely proportional to the base strength of the- amine s while ■ 
the ethyl substituted amines' have exactly the opposite effect* 
Similarly9 in Table 3 the correlstion between the base "strengths 
and yields .for the propyl amines, is. opposite to that for the 
butyl amines. The failure, of morpholine to give any reduction 
Is. particularly surprising in view of .the recent postulation 
by Irving. Wender (59 6) regarding the use of morpholine and 
lithium for hydrogen.atioh and ."Splitting of coal and coal 
precursors, These anomalies may be the result either of a 
rate effect or a solubility effect. ■ :

Table 5 compares the different metameric forms of the 
amines to avoid the .effeGts: of, increasing molecular weight „ .



Table 5 . v
CoBiparisort of Metamepio forms of amines tested -

: Oyclohexene Remaining Hydrocarbon
%. Oonvo % Yield ^ Gonv. % Yield -

Ethylamihe 10 o 57 . 75 • : 75 8 • 8
Dlmethylamine. 10.71 ' 23 37 15 24
Propylamine : 10,58 51 ' 51 . 22 22
Isopropylamine 10,63 55 78 2 : 5
.Trlmethylamine 9.80 8 : • ' 80 0 0
Butylamine 10.61 44 59 . 1 1
t- Butylamlne 10.45 19 : 84 0 0
Diethylamine 10,98 6 89 o 0

■ T a b l e  6  ;

T e m p e r a t u r e  E f f e c t - s

O y e l o h e . x e . n e  R e m a i n i n g .  H y d r o c a r b o n  

T e m p . . °G. jo C o n v . |  Y i e l d  g  Oonv. g  Y i e l d

B u t y l a m i n e ' 0 44 59 1 1
37.2 . ; 53 . ■. 78 7 11

t - B u t y l a m i n e 0 . 19 84 0 0

5712 " . . 25 0 0

D i e t h y l a m i n e 0  . 6 . 8 9  • . 0 0

37,2 " 14 59 0 0 .

M o r p h o l i n e 0 0 0 0
50 ' 4 16 0 0



Here, with the except ion' oa.dimet Hjl8,mlnej percent .
yieldof: dyclobexene with. the': increa^iiig sub stl tut ion bn: the 
nitrogen atoin suggest s. ■that 'better, o-ver̂ all: yields-mtght be ' 

ybbtained; at-hifferehtr'conditions, ;.v ;Hhh®^@ns ’it - is .guite • ■ 
possible that more. vi'gorous-'condltiohs -woulditend to, increase • 
the production .nf̂  by-products-'mrb^han the cyclohexene ,

-. ythereby lowering the'percent -yield without . inbreasing the. i- 
:perceht conversion to a practical 'level» ■ Here; again the’ p.:
: general- pattern is followed (with they exception of. di- :y - 
: me thy iamihe.); in that the total c onver sion' of the starting .
' material: is reduced, the .yield of the cyclohe'xene is increased, 

. ; and the yfbrmation Of by-products is decreased with ‘more sub- : .
.ystitution: bn the ,nitrogen atom. ' No clear pattern emerges ' 

yy regarding 'the relative ba-sicity of the amines (as determined ■
' toward a • proton): and the yields of cyclohexene, y • .
. y y the heaction; Was: studied with- respect to temperature • : -y.
•effects oh : the yields: and no clear'picture, deyeloped. Only t 

; yin the case of butylamine was there an increase in re- . .. . . y 
maihing;h3rdrocarbons with. an. increase, in temperature:« All 
the :amihes .tested encepf t-butylaffiihe .gave a higher con- ; b- 
version -.of starting- material to- cyclohexene at'the yhigher.. .
' temperature.» but the percent increase in conversion was not 
large in any case/ except for morpholine,' ..where. the conversion .

. increased from 0% to 4$ with a 50Q rise in temperature. - : y ;
.' These, results are reported in Table 6o' --v It. ' y . ': v :
'. - .' . hince non^ ,bf .the. amin.e e f etted: at two ..temperature s '
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had a high conversion at 0°, and since all except morpholine 
had a fairly high percent yield, it was to be expected that 
raising the temperature would increase the rate of the re
action and give a higher conversion. The higher temperature 
favored the production of cyclohexene with butylamine, even 
though the yield of remaining hydrocarbons isolated increased 
10%. Essentially the opposite was true for t-butylamine,with 
a decrease both in percent conversion and in percent yield.

Diethylamine conformed more closely with the expected 
results with a lowering of the percent yield indicating 
either side reactions or increased handling losses at the 
higher temperature, and a higher over-all conversion. In 
general we may conclude that simply raising the temperature 
of the reaction will not greatly increase the yield of cyclo
hexene from a reaction with a fairly low initial conversion.

The working hypothesis proposed by Benkeser (2) of a
1,4-addition of lithium across the benzene ring, with the 
addition product then reacting with the solvent to give the 
dihydro compound, followed by the same process over again 
through Mthe conjugated system” , does not appear to be com
pletely valid as stated. The resulting 1,4-cyclohexadiene 
does not contain a conjugated system of bonds and, as 
Benkeser pointed out, the isolated bonds have a much higher 
energy of activation, so that the reaction would probably 
stop at this point.

+  2 RNHLi

H Li
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It is possible that a tautomeric shift of the hydrogen could 
be effected which would then give a conjugated system sug— 
ceptable to reduction with this reagent.

A. J. Birch (7) reports that with a metallic sodium, 
ethanol, and liquid ammonia combination he did obtain the 
1 t4-cyclohexadiene as a product, but no cyclohexene.

Benkeser attributed the greater power of the lithlum- 
amine reducing system compared to the lithium-ammonia system 
to the increased basicity of the solvent. The results ob
tained in this survey do not show any clear correlation with 
basicity of the amines. The major correlation appears to 
be between the apparent solubility of the lithium in the 
amine and the conversions and yields, as illustrated by Table 
Table 2. The amount of lithium dissolved in the solvent was 
approximated both by the disappearance of the solid lithium 
and by the intense characteristic blue color of the solvated 
electrons.

An alternative hypothesis which allows resonance 
stabilization of the intermediates up to the point where 
the final double bond remains, is a stepwise addition al
ternately of solvated electrons and protons from the solvent 
molecules.
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RNW* *  L i  » Li *  4. [c(RNH,V]

* [ & ( R M H ar ] — >[£(<!)w r ]  + R N H l

[efRNHxV]

+ RNH.

RNH'* 0  w  IL*
[ c t R N H V ]

0 " 6 + R N H  
6(RNHJ"]

4 rnh,
O  j

+ R N H
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The alternative product, 1 ,4-cyclohexadiene, may not 

follow the second half of the reaction. Perhaps with a 
strong enough base It might be possible to remove one of 
the methylene hydrogens, thus forming a more stable base 
and giving a resonance stabilized conjugated ion which 
would then be able to continue through the final reduction.

This requirement of a strong base may explain the 
yield of 1,4-cyclohexadiene which Birch reports, since 
ethanol is a much stronger acid than the 1 ,4-cyclohexadiene 
and would donate a proton more readily.

It should be pointed out that according to this 
postulated mechanism, the amine acts as a Bronsted acid 
toward the carbanions derived from benzene. The acid 
strength of an amine is not directly related to its base 
strength toward accepting a proton.

RNH* RNH,
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Experimental

Materials: Metallic lith.l’ma in the form of a heavy .wire
. was used throughout the survey. The benzene, used was 
dried, over magnesium sulfate bef ore using. The amines /rK 
which were commercially available in the anhydrous state 
were used directly, and those; for which there was. a definite 
possibility of water being present were either fractionated 
on a. Todd column or distilled from metallic sodium directly 
into the reaction flask.
'Equipments All reactions were run in_500 ml. three neck 
ground-glass joint flasks fitted with a pressure equalized 
dropping, funnels a cold finger condenser, and a Hershberg 
stirrero The top of the dropping funnel was connected to 
a source of nitrogen which was purified by passing through, 
a heated tube packed with copper turnings and dried by 
passing through a tube of silica gel;. The exit of the 
condenser was f itted' with;a‘ calcium chloride drying tube.

An ice-water bath was used for the reactions at 0°’
•and an electrici.lly heated f  onstsut temperature, bath for ' 
those at 37»2° and 50°» The cold finger condenser was 
filled with a mixture of Dry Ice, carbon tetrachloride, 
and chloroform. ‘During the hydrolysis procedure the 
reactioh flask was partially immersed.in such a Dry Ice 
bath.
/. . A Beckman model DU- quartz spectrophotometer with



quartz cells was used'for the. determination of benzene 
remaining: In the product.' . ' ■ ' ’ . . .
Procedure:' For the purpose® of comparison, the same 
quantities of reagents were used .in all the reactions, 11 . 
.Lithium metal (1,2 moles) was added to. the redctlon flask 
and the flask was swept out with dry nitrogen. In each 
experiment 100-grams of'the appropriate amine was added 
slowly through the dropping funnel and the.material was then 
stirred until the lithium had dissolved appreciable, or for 
an hour ©f more.if no color developed to indicate solution. 
With the more active amines a brilliant blue color developed 
almost immediately throughout the solution, while the less 
active amines either gave no color change at all, or merely 
turned the surface of the metal blue, By dropwise addition 
. over ■periods up to two hours s 0 «2; mole of benzene was then 
added, and .the reaction was stirred for a period of five 
to eight hours, 'With the more reactive amines the blue color 
changed to a'deep red and finally to either a green or a 
purple solution. The less reactive amines gave either no 
color indlcatlbris or pale pinks and yellows,

' After the reaction was completed the excess lithium 
was filtered out, when possibleg with' a glass wool filter.
For the lower boiling amines the excess amine was distilled 
off under reducbd pressure, ■ In the case of propylamine, and 
higher boiling amines the excess amine Was left in the 
solution and was removed in the water layer following 
hydrolysis.
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After the exoeas lithium"whs - removed, the solutloh was - 

chilled to Ery. lee temperature <, and water was added drop- 
wise with continuous stirring. After about 200 ml, of 
water'had been- added s the temperature was allowed to rise
■ slowly,, and sufficient dilute sulfuric acid was added to 
dissolve any lithium hydroxide remaining in the solid state. 
After n standing for several,-hours the hydrocarbon layer was
separated from the aqueous layer and analyzed. The volume 
was measured as the basis for total percent recovery.

Fifty mlcrollters of this product was diluted to fifty 
milliliters with" 95% ethanol <, and the. concentration of benzene 
was • determined spectrophotometrically from the extinction ■ . 
coefficient, ■
, ,E = ^  V V ■ V  Where ■

■ . - ; - E " Extinction Coeficient
' "  • ' ■ D Optical density

. . , . . 0'= Molar concentration
■ Log E log D ' ^

.""b’”"* .. d = duvette size (l cm,)
= log E u- log C ' ’

The: standard solutions were made up containing 10 and 25 
microliters of benzene per 50 ml, of ethanol solution and they 
gave close agreement on a value for the extinction coefficient 
of ISO., The optical density of the sample was taken at the 

benzene peak at 255 millimicrons on each of the samples, and 
from this the concentration of benzene in the recovered pro
duct was determined, . :

Oyelohexene was d.etermine8, by difference' after sulfuric
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acid •extraction at 0°,. Jk Ip ,ml._sample .of - the product was 
extracted with several 1 mil washingsaaf 9.6% sulfuric acid until 
the sulfuric acid layer was no longer discolored». Benzene 
and cyclohexane were found to have a very low solubility in 
concentrated sulfuric acid at this temperature»

A .synthetic' mixture of the three hydrocarbons was pre
pared and.the analysis' checked against known concentrations.
The-results are. reported, in Table 7? which shows that any 
error would tend to over-estimate the cyciohexene concentration 
and underestimate the benzene. During the course of this 
investigation the production of colored by-products during 
the acid extraction made it advisable to determine the benzene 
concentration in the total hydrocarbon product before ex
traction with sulfuric acid.

The yield which was neither benzene or cyciohexene was 
identified as !l remaining hydrocarbons'1 . .For the more re
active. amines it gave the appearance'of cyclohexanef but for 
the less•reactive amines, when this by-product occurred it 1' 
appeared to have quite a high' concentration of polymeric 
material. 1 . - ' " . '



Table 7
Bvalnatrlon of ajaalysla procedure

Volume of Hydrocarbon in Known mixture> in ml 
Added ; ' . Found

Benzene 1,665 1,505®'
Gyclohexene 4=165 4.30
0yolohexane . 4.165 4.2
' Total 9.995- ’ ■ 10,0.

a (Spectra detn. after sulfuric extraction)

Univ.'-of Arizona Ubrasy1



' Table 8 "
Compilation of Results of Reduction of Benzene "by Lithium~~ — —r- r̂rwr™*  ■ - i..j , ■— — — —— — --- -— — -—:— "—

in the Presence of Liquid Amines 
■ G .2 mole of benzene with 1.2'moles of metallic lithium

in the presence! of 100 grams of the listed amine.

' Temp <
2o,

Total 
Hydro- 

■ carbon 
. recovered

i; .

. Remaining . 
Unreacted Oyclohexene Hydrocarbon 
Benzenea &.

Jo, Gonv. Yield Conv. Yield
Methylamine -10 168 - ' 0 63 .'63 6 6
Ethylamine 0 
(add Milne) '

\ 76 0 73 73 3 3

Ethylamine 0 
(add benzene)

83 : f/o- 75 75 8 8 1

Propylamine 0 73 P 51 51 22 22 '
isopropyiamine 0 86 29 55 78 2 3
Butylamine 0 71 . 25 , 44 59 1 1; r ■

37 o 2 92 32 -53 78 7 11
t-Butylamine 0 ■ 94 78 ' 19 84 0 0

37.2 ' 85 80 5 25 0 0
Ethylenediamine (0 to 90

io) ■ ;
Dimethylamine 0 76

0
39

90

23

90
37

0

IB

0
24

Diethylamine 0 . : 96 ■ 94 .:r-6 ' 89 0 . 0
37.2 90 ; 76 . 14 . 59 ■ 0 • 0

Morpholine . 0 90. ■ 90 0 0 0 0.
' ■ 50.' 79 75 4 16 0 ' 0

Trimethylamihe 0 ■ 89 ; 90 8 80 0 ' 0
a Determined speotrbpbotometrically before extraction 

of cyclohexerie with sulfuric acid.
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; ' ..v. C  ;:. 7 , SummX:. - : ' .

■ Some 1 .generallzatidns- which may "be drawn from the :
■ pr@ieei;f'h@ 6.1 scuaslon are; '' X

!-> The reduction gives the . highest, conversion to 
. cyclohexene with primary vamines„ ■

21 .Higher converaions'are obtained with straight 
chains than with "branched; chains of the same 
carbon content«

3„ Higher yields are obtained with higher' ratios of 
primary amine groups to aliphatic carbons? which 

' quite possibly might be due simply to the greater 
solubility ;of lithium .in the amines with a higher ■ 
proportion of functional groups,

4= The yield is not critically affected by temperature. 
■5, XThe reaction does not appear to be a function of the 

base strength of the amine, . .
In .order to .obtain, a suitable9 controllable reaction 

which could be run at'room temperature with good yields, 
the above generalizations point toward the polyamines. 
Ethylenediamlne * with-the highest ratio of amine groups ,■
versus molecular weight' gave the most promise. Howeverj 
this solvent reacted so vigorously with metallic'lithium 
'than it'was almost uncontrollable.; This would suggest a; 
higher molecular weight diamine such as trimethylenediamine ;



or jiexamethylenediamine■which ■would combine the desirable 
features of easy handling, low volatility, straight aliphatic 
chain, two functional groups, and ready availability.

Various dilutions of ethylenediamine in a less reactive, 
amine such as morpholine might also give a .-/product ive and 
controllable solvent, _
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